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4 Juggler Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Sanjeev Kumar

0415147372
Venky Basala

0497345911

https://realsearch.com.au/4-juggler-drive-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/sanjeev-kumar-real-estate-agent-from-361-degrees-real-estate-rockbank
https://realsearch.com.au/venky-basala-real-estate-agent-from-361-degrees-real-estate-rockbank


$833,000

Sanjeev Kumar & 361 Degrees Real Estate proudly present you this beautiful home located in Tarneit Welcome to your

dream home in the prestigious Riverdale Village Estate! This stunning property offers a perfect blend of luxurious living,

high-end upgrades, and a spacious layout that will cater to all your family's needs. Situated on a generous 448 sqm land,

with a build-up area of 28 sqm, this residence promises an unparalleled lifestyle in a serene and sought-after

neighbourhood.You can find this beautiful home Close to the YMCA childcare, medical centre, restaurants, 7-eleven and

Riverdale shopping centre, Tarneit gardens shopping centre. Close distance to the Tarneit station, Tarneit Library,  many

public and private schools, upcoming swimming pool and parks!  Additional Features:• Landscaped Gardens: The

property features beautifully landscaped gardens, creating a tranquil oasis to relax and unwind.• Double Car Garage:

Conveniently Park your vehicles in the spacious double car garage, providing secure and covered parking.•  Located near

schools, shopping centres, and recreational facilities, this home offers convenience at your doorstep. Easy access to

freeway!Features Includes:• Theatre Room: Double Insulation,• Master Bedroom: Double Insulation,• Full Double

Kitchen,• Celling fans in all Bedrooms,•       Quality blinds and much more ..• Refrigerated Cooling Zone,• Hybrid timber

flooring in whole house,• BBQ Area set up with natural gas connection,• Fire Rated Insulation and sheets in

Alfresco,• High Brands Equipment Installed Throughout the house,• Full Wall Cabinet Storage installed in

Garage,• Garage is also Insulated,• Solar wiring Already done,• Full Secured digital Samsung door look,• CCTV

Cameras Installed all around the house,Don't miss the opportunity to make this exceptional property your forever home.

Contact us today to schedule a private viewing and experience the luxury and comfort that Riverdale Village Estate living

has to offer. Your dream home awaits! For further queries call Sanjeev on 0415 147 372. Photo ID must be presented

upon all open & private inspections.http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


